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Neither the dtie
nor the -place

"When youre a winner youlre
always happy, but if youlre happy
as a loser you'I1 always be a loser.-

-Ma~rl dýh

This statemnent sumns up the phi-
Iosophy of sport the way 1 play it.
And when i watch it, i want to see
the athietes exhibit this as weIi.

There is no feeling as exhilarat-
ing as the feeling of wînning. Con-
versely, loslng can be pretty sicken-
ing. this ideal came to the fore
during the U of A volleybafl
matches on Friday night.

The Pandas lit three very1 easy
games to the LJnieusty of Calguiy,
a teanuhey ha d boaten in Calgary
at a tournament lastmonth. The
Pandas are, a young, rebuilding

setbacks lke thîs.

e

But after the game during the.
f irst game of the eru/Dias
match), somne of the Pandas wero
seen dragging one of their team-
mates across the gym floor. She was
taped to a chair.

This was obviously an initiation
rite. A rite ail rookies go through at
one time or another, with the pur-
Pose of creating a close knit group
of playors.

But after you just got smokod out
of your own gym on opening night
with probabiy your blggest arowd
of the season? Sure, evoryono got a
good laugh, but do you wondor
about the desire of this teamn?

When approached, Panda head
coach Sui SmMt said. "Every roo-
kie goes through it once. Ms long as
it's not dono 1n an Akport or a
church or somopiace like that,
there should bo littie problem with

Is this sort of thing appropruate
af ter abad kom?

"We can't take the loss too bard.
If no one gets hurt about it, it's ail In
good fun."

Sure, you can't take the boss too
hard, but there is a point of taking
the loss too casualiy. The Vancoue
.Canud.S have aiways taken losses
casualiy and that attitude bas been
taking them farther and fartiior
down in the NHL. standings.

Luckily for the Pandas, they hidia
pretty poor season làt year.

Nowhere to go but up, i guess.
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Do Not Toise The Animais.
That's what the sign shouid have

read outside the Miknitoba Bisons'
dressing room ast ioeekend, as a 20
minute iapse iedl the Aiberta Gol-
den Bears to believe that they .d
iiDnuliy brokon.Iopffroun..prp;
longed slump. Six gcwls in the third
period Friday staked Aberta to a
9-6 corne-f rom-behind win over
the lbague leading Bisons and put.
to a hait their four gamo iosing
streak.

But things didn'e begin faiing
into place ail by themseives as le
seomed they would for Aberta
after the dramatic win in front of
many of their predecessors on
Alumni weekend.

»The next night things returnod to
sub-normal, as Manitoba scored
four first period goals (on eight
shots) yvhiie the. Bears' skaters
iooked on drowsiiy, thon went irto,
their formidable defensive gamo to
hoid on for an easy 6-2 victory.

I reaily thought that the corne-
back last night would fire te guys
Up," said a weary Clare Drake after-
wards. "We didn't generate enough
shots tonight. There were many
times when ive could have shot,
but didn't.

"Sometimes when you are an
offensive-minded team you can fali
into te habit of trying to work the
puck intoo close." Oh the score-
sheot the Beurs ended up with 41
shots, but many were harmiess and

somnehow te officiai scorer saw 21
firse period shots on Bison goalie
Larry Dyck. He muse have been
counting the warm-up.

The oniy two that managed to
find mesh behind the stellar goal-
tending of the diminutive Dyck
came off the sticks of jack Paic
(the lone second period marker'
after- Vive- Otto's cose-jn stapper
lofe a rebound) and Staoey Waka-
bayashi (a breakaway goal).
1The story of this gante ,was the

Manitoba lino of Barry Blsnier 1-1),
Dan Bissonette (2-1), and Bran
Coughiin (0-1) who accouneed for
the final three Bison goals. Afrer
first period goals by Chris Saint-Cyr
(screened siapper), Rick Strachan
two-on-one), and Jason Tayor
deflection off of Curtis Brandoli-

ni's skates), Bissonette's lino went
to work. Before the first period
ended, the fire hydrant-shKuped
conter acoeptod a breakaway pass
off of a biocked shot as ho lefi the
Manitoba bondi, and beat Krill eas-
ily on the forehand delco co send
Manitoba into tho dressing roomn
Up by four.

Thon in the ehird, Bissonette and
Bisneriooked like Gretzky and
Kurri as ehey tic-eac-eoed the Bisons
into another four goal ioad on a-
piceuro perfect two-on-one for Bis-
sonette's sixth of the year 'and
seýond of the game. Finaiiy, afeer
Aberta had drawn to witbin tliree
again, the sume pair weoe sent in
alone as the Beurs were pressing,
and they again cicked on an aban-
doned Krill.

Coach Wayne Fleming described
the lino: "Barry bas reaiiy corne a
long way for us this year. Danny is
a eough, hard-nosed kid. He's nice
to have around. 1 guess Coughlin is
sort ofethe forgoteen guy oue there."

'«1"iik ehuthe key îto the!irwin>i
tonight was their goalie. Ho pliyed
really well for ehem," admiteed Sta-

ýSey-Wakabayashi. ,After enioyingl
ssJcoeshS d fohg hIgh t on Friday,
the Bears seernod to abandon that
plan as hoe stuffed them low on sev-
erai occasions.

"With Dyck'er you gotta be
sharp,"' said ex-teammate Brent
Sevoryn. The Aberta defensemnan
piayed with Dyck iast year in Seatte
in the WHL

1I had a littie taik with Larry
before the sanie," -said Fleming,
"and lho said 'i ehink 1 can be botter
than Friday).' i suid 'So do 1'."

Dyck dldn't shine on Friday, but
it was mainly a case of Aberta just
being overpowering. Down 5-3
heading into the third, ier cap-
tain, Ron Verez (playing is f irst
game coming-out 94 retirement)
had afew words cci say In the dress-
ing room that must have meant a
lot to bis teummates because.ehey
came out on, firo and scored five
goals in 6:55 to bury the Bisons.

Scoring for Alberta were Todd
Stokowski (2), Patrick, Wakabaya-
shi, Helland; Otto, Profe, Dili, and
Anseil.

But Stokowski sidit best: "If wo
don't Win tomnorrow night (Satur-
day), eluls win moins, bleep)alli"

Bleepail plus two points, that is.

sons 6
1. Ait.., Pat"lck(7) (Oto, V94 111:.25
2. Mait., Bumsitead 03) Strachan,
Lowos) 14:11. '
3. Alta.,WakabayasN <) <Bozek) l5tOL
4. Man., Muhood (7) <Kehrer, Str&ý
cha) 17:18.,
Penditk».:Taylor, bMin.,,17:41-

5. Min., Blsner 3) (Bssonette, Saint-
Cy.) 0:5&
6. Alti.,StýokoWSkî <6) (S. Cranston, Hel-
land) 2:03..
7. Min., Mahood (B) (Saint-Cyr,
Croughin,sfi, 4:36.

e.mà, Kerer(6) (Mahooti, Sbàdn)
17:22.
pendis.:BisonettMi N., 2:45..-lmFEOD
9. Ait.. Stokowski (7) (Otto, t4elauid)
2:452:54.X' -
10. Aita., Heilnti(2) Soknsk,Vertz)
S:07.

12. Ah.., Proft (8) (Walabayasbl, D.
Cranston) 9:02.
13. At.., Diii (13> <Otto, Clark) 9:49.
14. MiM., Strachan (4) <Maood, SMe),
pp, 1425.
Ils. At.., Anse#i (i) (Cou"n), en, 18:16,
Pendis.: Bissonette, Man.. 5:58; H1*

Clark, -Alta., 13:41; bradlin, AltL.,
Kebrer, Min., 17:46; Otto, Ahi., SbMo*
Min., 18:36.
miOs ON GOAL At.. a820 - 36j, _

GOALTEDERSc %fill. Alt; i44.

Bears 2
Amn. PERM

1.Ma. Saint-Cyr (7) (Stewart) 2:09.
2. Man., Strachan <5) (Scott, Kehref)
8:11.
3. Man., Taylor <4) unass.) 13:59.
4. Man., Bwonette (5) (unwss. 1713t,
penaule: Stewart, Min., 15:43; Oran-,
dolini, Aha., Bissonette, Min., double
minors, 2D:00.

1 SCOND FPERM
5. Ahia., parck 8) (Otto, Draper) 12:16.
PendUe.: Bench, Man., 7:02; Dlli, Ahi.,
11:06; Iehrer, Min., 11:42; Bendi,
Aita., 14:06; Brandoini, At.., double,
Stewart, Min., 16:35.

11«D PER
6Man., Bissnette 6) (Stisner> 1257-

7. Aib. ,Wakabayashi (9) <D.£tanston,
Clark) 1529
&. Man., Biisner (4) <Blsonétte, Cough-,

Paidi..: Proft, At.., Mihood, Min.,
4:50; Kelirer, Min., 5:50; Brindoliniý
Ai.., 6:40; LoWves, Min., 9:41; Stra-
chin, Man., 13:27.
sHOT ON GOAL: Aha. 216 14 - 41;
Min. 8 810 - 26.
GOALTENDS: Krilil, At..; Dyck,
Man.

Hoop Bears gear up for.-Invi1taton.al
by Ip h"&evl

The U of A Golden Bears basket-
bail teamn will piay the Bishop's
UnKverity Gaiters from Lennoxylbe,
Quebec ut 8:15 p.m. on Thursduy,
in their first game of the 19866
Golden Bear Invititional Tourna-
ment. The tournamnent wiii run this
Thursday through Saturduy-t Vr-
sIfty Gym.

Blshop's University, with.a total
enrolmnent of 1200 (5% of the stu-
dent body pays footbai[l), won the
Carleton invitationul last weelcond,
defeatlng Carleton and te Unirer-
siey of Guelph. The Gaters are 8à~
so far in pre-season play. The Soirs
are 7-5.

The winner of te S ears-Gate%,

game wýili movo on to pay the
winner of -a gumoe between U of
Regina and LBC, who wiii pay
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. Bath eeams
iare early surprises. The Regina team
finished second tae.Bearsietheir
own tournament tbreeweoks ugo,
and Bears' coach Don Harwooid
bus mudi respect for ebet UBC-, a
team stackod witb young rëcruits,
won te Uni#ersity of Manitoba
tourney,beuting te.pawerful U of
Brandon in the final.

In other Thursdypmes, thetU
of Suskatchewun <jast yea4 Invita-
'tonal ivinner) will play the U of
Manitoba t 4-00 p.m., in wbat
dxboud an excelent matchup.
Manleoba wus ankoti No. 1 in te

country most of baseyear and te.
Sa*la"cewan' Huskies nmade te
final four of te national tourna-
ment ln Mardt. ihe Caary Dinas
wid pay Spokane's Whitworth Col-
loge ut 6:15 p.m.

Thon. wtli b. somewhat of -a
media b zfor eh,, evene. Cffldian
National lTeam coadu jack Dono-
hue willi e n flwlth TEN, wfip
willl We*se te .sondu4litsoen Fnl-
day at 7:00 and 49-00p.rm, as weili a
te final on Satunday afernoon ut
3:0&. A pross conférence is planned
for Wvednosdiy andi à breakfast,
sponsored by eh. Edmnon jour-
nal,wtll ho held at the Conventioeu
Inn S5outh on Frkday, This Uirne of
year W<~ly Ieýto be *êonfr

time of year-whoen the basketbii
Bears get a spot on lo"a TV news
shows, but that might be inter-
rupted because of Grey Cup wek-

ilhe PW - No mien's basketball
rankings have yet eens publisbed.,.
14 eBearsl owv»montýwig figu.re
brln the ragngo of -,WUAA

andG-h coferenoleteams.. fotfr

ga"ms.wUg be pwmonedutimê«
of die coumanlent... iketp te
gemes wiil be sold as day passe,

vald W tal'four gpS it dgy.

Tiè u in a $5fr l".
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